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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALI EN REGISTRATION

........ .~,.: .H~J·....... .. .. .. , Maine
Date . . . ... . .. ...r.u.ne .. 2.4 .,..

J.9~0.

Name ..... .¥.~.r.Y... ~ ~-()~~................ ................................... .. .................. ... .
Street Address ... ?.9. .. .99'-:1~.q.... A.Y.e..~....................................... .. .

City o r T own .... .P.~.X.:t.€. ! .L.¥f:i-.i .~~-.........................................

H ow lo ng in U nited

Since
States ...Jun~ 24, ..J. ~ 0 4

Born in ........De.l... HO$.e.., .... Ca.nE1,dfil: ..... .... ...

............................................................... ............. .

?.~'?.~............. ..

.... .. ................. H ow long in M aine .....

................... ... ............ Date of birth.....9.~.~-~
--.. ~-' ...~ ~~-~........ .

15 . .. .. ....... ..... ......... ...... ....... .. O ccu pation
. ...............
House
work
If married, how m any children ...................
...........
.. ........... .. .. .. .
Name of employer ..

. .............. ............ .... ... .. ..

..... .. ... . ... ........ ............ ..... .. .. .. .. .................. .. ... .... ... ....

(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer ... .... ... .....~...... ....... ............... .. ..................... .. ............. ...... ........... ..
Engli sh .... . '¥'E!~....

.................. Speak .... .Y.~.~-... ............ Read

.. . .N.9 .....

................. Write . ... .Nn ............. ........ .

Other languages ......................N. 0.Il.~.... ....................... ........ ...... ................. .... ....... ....... . .... ....................... ......... .......... .

H ave you made application for citizenship? ................ N.o ...

.

H ave you ever had military service? ............ :": . ....... ...... ..

If so, ,vhere? ... ...... .. ..... ... .. ......... .......... .. .... .... .. .. ........ ........ when? .................. ............... ........ ..... ..... ... ..... ... .. ........... .... .

'

~ r . f.:.~

W itness ..

¥~ ~~- ~

Sig~

~

·~

················ ········ ··········· ····· ·········

...... \
,o. JUL S

